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taken, however, to, provide for the con-
tingency of striking a straturn of sand
which might lead up to the river and
let its waters d -yn upon th~e subterranean
workers. A compressed air arrange-
ment is provided for use at once by
which a pressure greater than that of
the water above would keep the sand
in place until the lining could be shoved
under it and the danger be passed.

T. H. Murphy, who lias charge of a
portion of the work, says this tunnel
will be the most economical one ever
buiît, if no unforseen accidents happen.
While enîployed on the Hudson River
tunnel he was satisfied if bis nien made
progress at the rate Of 30 feet a day,
but in the St. Clair tunnel they averaged
over 6o feet daily.

The cost of the tunnel, of course,
cannot yet be stated wiLi, any approach
to accuracy, but it will be very large-
much larger than a second similar one
would rieed to be, because so much
experience bas been acquired during
the building of this one that could at
once be made available without ex-
pense in the construction of another.
The material is expensive, but the labor
is of the cheapest. The diggers are
paid 17Y/2 cents per hour, the iron men
receive 15 cents, and the remainder of
the m~ orkmen 12 Y?, cents. Aside frorn
the engineering, there is no skilled
labor.

CARVING CHARACTER.

Did you ever watch a scuiptor slowly
fashioning a human counitenance ? It
is flot moulded at once. It is not
struck out 'at a single blow. It is pain-
fully and laboriously wrought. A thous-
and blows rough-cast it. Ten thousand
chisel points polish and perfect lt-put
in the fine touches, and bring out the
fèatureý and expression. It is a work of
t.ne ; but at iast the full likeness cornes

ou t, and stands fixed and unchanging
in the solid marble. So does a man
carve out his own moral likeness. Every
day he adds something to the work. A
thousand acts of thought, and will, and

efforts, shape the features and expres.
sions of the soul. Habits of love, pity
and truth -habits of falsehood, passion
or goodness, silently niould and fashiion
it, tili at length it wears theý likeness of
God or the image of a demon.

The first hour of the rnorning is the
rudder of the day.-Anon.

Religion does flot coflsist in bodily
conformity or plainness of apparel, but
is in and from, the heart, as, on the
other hand, pride is in the heart, and
flot in the outward clothing ; yet true
religion leads to simplicity in ail out.
ward things.-Joseph Pike.

S WARTI{MORE COLLEGE.
Thirty minutes froin Broad street station,

Philadeiphia. Under the care of Fricuds, but
aUi others admitted. Full college course for
both sexes; Classical, Soientlflo and Literary.
Also a Manual Training and a Proparatory
Scoo Healthful location, large grounds, new
and extensive buiIdinps and apparatus. For
catalogue and fulIl peirticulars, address ED)wARD
H. MAGILL, A. m., Prés., Swathxnore. Pa.

UHAPPÂQUA MOUNTMN INSTITUTE1
A Tloarding School for both sexes under the

care of Purchaîe Quarterly Meeting. The
present building is new ana xnuch ealarged,
and lias perfect sanitary arrangements, excel-
lent corps of instructors, broad course of study.
Prepares for colleze. HealtbfuJy and pleasan-
ly located, near the Harlem R. R. ne hour
from New York City. For catalogue and par.
ticulars, address SAMUEL C. COLLINS, A.M.,
Prin . Chappaqua, N.Y.

HPÇRNED AC1ADEMY
A REtENDS' BOARDING SCIIOOL FOR

ttOTH SEXES,

PLAINFIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
Thtis is a select homne-school where ecri pypi) hs

treated aq a member cf the Principal's famtly, and
bruughit under the influence of rcflried hume culture;,
situatcd in thei pleasait and hie-tthful city cf Plainfield,
wath large grounds and a good gynnium. The
buildings are brikk, heatcd by steamn aid lieltedbygas.
The aisi cf titis scitool is te prepare students for the
Swvathrnure Collcge, or any other college they =ny
desire to enter, and te furnishi a good buqnics educa-
tion. We endeavor te dcvelop our pupils nietally,
niorally and physically se as tu produce the 1<-t re-sulti.

WC desire to devclop intelligent, uprigt, honest
nmen and wonscn, and tu titis end we aini tuànon
then, %vith su-,h influences as w-ill bring out thcir better
natures, and inspire a desire forsttdy aid improireMCtt
For partlculan, addicss, EDWVARD N. HARNED,
Principal.ï
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